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Three councillors respond
to Greg Berry's resignation

The Editor,
Wa wish te point out several factors

wbîch we think would be cf întrest te
the student body ccncernîng the recent
rasignatir n of Greg Berry and the accusa-
tions ha bas made ageînst students' count-
cil1

t would appear that Mc. Berrys re-
ignation is being buit up to moka hîm

look lîke a bero, and sînca anly one sîde
cf the stary bas tbLîS far been presented
n The Gateway, wa feel it s nacessery
for us ta comment on the credibility of
Mr. Berry'.s llegatians egainst the coun-
Cil.

Mr. Berry bas chorged that studants'
council is irclavant. Weil, let's toke a
look at what ha consîdars te ha relevant
te studants. We hava found in a revîew
cf students' councîl minutas that in the
course cf 22 students' councîl meetings,
Mr. Barry bas presantad only sevon sub-
stantive motions eut Of aver 300 items
Df business thecocuncil has considerccf.

Lt's look eit the "relevance" cf bis mo-
tiens, just in case be makes up in que-
lity what ha lacks in quontity. Hîs fîrst
motion, raisad et the May 14 meeting,
wos that councîl members should vota
themseives blazers and crests--to ha paîd
for by the ,tudents' uinion--in order thet
councîllors would be recogniized on cern
pus. The othar "irreleveint"' councîllors
dîd net feal that thîs was an eppropriata
uise cf student funds,

Hîs naxt twa motions consisted cf ei
proposad revîsion of the honoraria and
allowences by-lew and a routine selary
deccision.

Tha naxt motion was ona rearding
student conduet whîch incorporated the
intent and wordîng of suggestions Marilyn
Plkîngton placed before the councîl.

The aibcve motions were ail propased
durîng the summer period when Mr.
Berry bed a perfect ettendance record
eit meetings.

Sînce Septamber, bowever, ha bas mis-
sed four cf 12 councîl meetings, in-
cluding the importent budget meeting
and the weekend samînor held by the
cou neil.

n the faîl Mr. Berry become involved
with enather campus orgenizetion and
t was useful ta hava their viewpoint
expressad on counrcîl. However, Mr.
Berry lost sght cf the fact that ha
wes supposeci ta be representînq Educa-
tien students, and însteod ha taok direc-
tion from ather parsons in thaegnlry
wth whom ha ccnsulted constently dur-
îng councîl meetings It s omusîng ta
red Mr. Berry's camments that ha thinks
chber councîllors have been "manîpulet-
ed" by Marilyn Pilkington when) he was
so obviously e puppat hirmself.

At tbe Sept. 23 meeting, Mr. Berry
proposed a motion about student cdisci-
pline that feiled for lack of a seconder.

At the Nov. 4 meeting, Mc. Berry
presentad bis sîxtb motion "that tbe
meeting be campletely open wîtb ail
people havîng an equal vote". This
would bave bod the affect cf gîvîng ail
members of the gellary equal speoking
and votina rights wîtb the elacted mem-
bers of students' councîl. The motion
wu', eut cf order occordîng te the con-
stitution and hy-laws.

Thealast motion Mr. Berry presented
ta councîl was that the candidates baîng
considcred ta replace Dr. Johns as presi-
dent of the unîversity be required ta
canduct a campaign on the campus and
hc elected by a popLlar vote cf stu-
dents and ficuity, ais well as bc sublcct
ta votes of confidence aftar thae lection.

For many good rcasons-which will
be put forward in another article the
vast majarity cf the counicil memnbers
vcted agoînst "Mr. Berrys" motion after
discussing tf thoraughly from midnight
te .'3 0 a.rn

Contrairy to Mr. Berrys allegation that
counicil "aven refuses ta cansider such
work", ail sides cf the question were
examinad and severail persans in the
gallery were invîted ta express their
views at some langth, as Peter Booth-
royd has alreedy acknowledged in anc
cf hîs columns. The motion was dama-
crotically discussed and democratically
defeated bccause tf was fait thot tf was
naîthar in tha înterests of the student
body nor cf the university as a whole.

Snce Mr. Berry did net agrea with
the decîsion, ha caillad it irrelevont, etc.,
and left the councîl chombers, followed
by the antîra SDU delegation.

This is net the fîrst tîme Mr, Berry
hias walked out of council when ha dis-
agreed wîth a dacîsion, and rether than
being 'shaiker," as The Goteway stoted,
most caunicîllors ware somciwhat amusad
and a lttle dîsappoînted by hîs behovior.

Yeu moy ramember that thîs is nat
the fîrst time Mr. Berry has mode the
front page of The Gatewoy. The othar
tîme was when ha accusad the counicîl
ot "manipulation". It should be noted
that ha neyer mode thase charges in
councîl ha brought them up only ot an
SDU rally. At that tîme hîs accusation
wos the hnadline stary--as wos hîs re-
signution.

tf s possible that Mr. Berry's publi-
cîty-seaking is connected with the fact
that ha has let it ha known te mnany
people that ho întends te run for an
Executîve position in the approichîng
Students' Union alections.

Ta Mr. Brrys credît it should ha
poînted out that ha has contrîbuted ta
the work cf the Lîbrary Liaison Commit-
tee and bas performed well as odvertising
manager ofThe Gateway. Hawevar, we
submit that Mr. Berry's accusations
agaînst councîl are wtbcut foundcation,
ond ho is not, and was net, durîng bis
termn on students' counicil, representatîsa
cf Educotion Students.

The front-page build-up Mr. Berry
s gettîng from The Gatewoyis in ne

way indicative of o constructive contri-
bution ta the university. tf s unfortu-
note thet the people wbo work bard and
get tbîngs done qet little publicity, t
s unfortunate thot Mr. Berry thinks ha

con build imself up by ettemptîng ta
tear other people dlown.

We regret thatt ifwos nacessory ta
stote the choya facts about Mr. Berry's
performance in ond attitude towords
students' counicil, but we fait ifs neces-
sary ta place bis nîlegationis wtbîn a
more realîstic perspective.

Mîke Edwards, treosurer
Poul Tremiett, commerce rap
Dennis Fitzgerald, sci rap

Editorill

We don't even know
if marijuana is truly harmful

Kids con buy t in schoolyarcls, in
restaurants, on the streets. They
smoke it openly as if to defy ob-
jectors. They say it gives them a
big kick-puts them where the rea-
lity of it ail really is.

Calli t what you wil-Mary Jane,
pot, grass, marijuana or marihuana.
lt's ail the same. It has been de-
scribed as a threat to society; ta
the very existence of a saciety; and,
abundant users sametimes say, is
u sure antidote ta today's stressful
living.

With the possible exception of
sex, it has raised more prejudices,
objections and eyebrows than any
other word in the perpetual con-
tlict between the young and old,
conservative and liberal, adjusted
and alienated.

Its defenders argue that it s not
as dangerous as either alcohol or
tabacco. Its apponents say it can
lead ta more addictive drugs, is a
patent additive ta crime and vio-
lence and may cause either perma-
nent or long-range personality
changes.

The Iayman should nat be asham-
ed that his knowledge of that which
he may be partaking is limited. Be-
cause even the experts, professors,
and researchers, are stumped. It has
even been suggested that what we
may not know about marijuana may
be far more important than what
we do know.

A recent statement (scientific, we
may add) on the uses and abuses
of marijuana released by the Ad-
diction Research Foundation says
there "is no comparative valid in-
formation" on the relationship be-
tween dependence and chronic use
of marijuana, or "not sufficient
welI-documented evidience" on the
relation between marijuana use and

use of other drugs.
Several replies ta a Gateway ar-

ticle authored by the American Me-
dical Association have borne out the
inaccuracies and ill-research of ma-
rijuana documents released by a
committee of that body.

There are laws against its use
but people with a habit rarely rely
on the law for advice. Laws against
its use, possession, trafficking and
importation are regularly flaunted.
Sametimes police fail ta detect a
persan smoking pot even if con-
f ronted.

Lawmakers, on the provincial and
federal level aire not quite sure what
ta make of the situation. There
are too many glib answers, toa many
contradictions, too many questions.
If there is seriaus doubt whether
marijuana is dangerous, why are
severe laws (life for trafficking, 15
years for second offenders) in
vague?

Why should penalties ta first,
second and third time offenders be
stiffened if no one is quite sure
whether or not the drug is danger-
ous and harmful ta the individual
and society?

The sensible course ta follow is
honest, relevant information f rom
aIl walks of research.

We know now, beca use of re-
search, there is relevancy ta the
dlaim that alcohol has tremendous
effects on people. Not so for mari-
juana, What we should be doing is
encauraging young people ta exa-
mine every scrap of available evi-
dence (which should be increasing
each day) before taking to mariju-
ana.

Marijuana shouîd be put to the
testing table, under the microscope,
not ta justify its legality, but ta get
the facts.
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